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Kretzmann: Die Hauptschriften Luthers in chronologischer Reihenfolge
S>le Oca1111tf&trlfh11 2utt,rl In

!)ic e11q1tfdjrlften

4'oa1flttf4" ■elltafotee.

8'9

S!ut,erl in djronologifdjer Bldlmfolge.•)
!Jilt ll11mrd1111grn.
(IJodf""ng.)

!1Bu4tr.•
1619. .(QJroflrr) errmon 110m
- 5>lrfe !llreblat obrr llfllanblllng
lllr am 18. 'lbr1emflcr 1510 lm 5>rucf, mag afler erlt lm =tanuar 1520 auf ben
•rrt 1clra&tt IDorbcn feln. E5le flnbrt 114 in brr Eit. S!oulfcr Wulgafle X, SM If,
.1>rr atdne Eicrmon llom Uu4rr• 1oar fl1Ate1tcnl tm !Ro11cmflcr 1619 ccf&llencn.
Cir llnbet 114 X, 856 ff,
1620. .sermon 110n bcm !Bann.• - 5>lcfer E5ermon erf4len nad) Uat41
lln1aflc Cinbc 1510; E5cdrnborf, S!ilf4,cr, -,u411oalb,.Ra1Dcrau fe_,n lln an bcn
1lafan1 bcl =tatrcl 1620. .!>er ecrmon
iluttcr
6alramcnt
llom
brl ~mien S!c(4naml
uf
Cllrlltl•,
bcn 1141
In blcfer 'llfllanbfung flcalelt, mar am 29. !Rollnnflcr
1119 untcr bcr !41rtffc auf
unb
stcl(
·bamafl
llor
mar jc'benfafll nod)
Cinbc 1510
bcm .!JRarft.
flc1Dr1tc 1i41
nod) aum
tn brn ~11Plf4rnl llu brDlfcn; bod)
Jab frlne 1lnlflltrun1cn lm gro&cn un'b 1anarn autrcffrn'b. (E5t. iloulfcr llul•
gait XIX, 884 If.)
1620. Tcaaradccoa Con1ololori1J. pro
Labora
11tibu• et Oneratia.-!>lefe
am
f
9fllanbfung
mar 4,on
18. !>cacmflcr 1519 lm !>rud, aflcr 'brr
am
ucflruar,
fatclnlf4,c !tc1t
'bcr 'bcutf4,e
11. t}'cflruar 1520 110Ucnbrt. !>le ftflcr,
org
INr cr,t am 5.
fcpng IDurbr bu rd)
fief
a&cr mlt mand)en 'llf11Dcld)un1cn llom S!atcl•
nlfitcn un'b in dncr ctlDa
l f orgtc,
Drlglnafl
d)IDcrllcrPlin'bfld)cn
l e11ral{ic,
ac'baltlon
fo 'bafl brr
'ble
6t. l!oulfcr llu ga&c cine ncue ft&rrfct1un1 'bc fatclnlf&trn
&ef
lafD(gc'bcffrn
!trolt&ild)feln mlt fclncn lllcracfin Ra11lletn auit Jctit no4, "4t
1c111lrbl1t IDerbcn lann. (eit. S!oulfcr
l
'Ku gafle X, 1816 ff.)
1520. .Ute man flcll(itcn folf.• - !>lcfc 8d)rlft crfd)lcn (inbr !IRllrJ 1520
fatrlnlfdJ untcr 'bcm S:ltef Oonfl,ten1U Ratio. !>le rrltcn Citnaclaulgaflcn lm !!)cuts
fdJcn crfd)lcncn nol(i In 'bcmfdflcn ~afire
ftflcrfc,un1
nal(i 'brre11alatlnl.
!l)lc
ESt. iloulfcr
gaflc &lctct cine ncue fi6crfct1un1. (XIX, 786 ff.)
1520. .errmon llon gutcn !l\cdcn.• - !l>lcfc 61(,rlft trait 'bal ll)atum
l bc
!Rlr1
29.
1520. (ii IP cl1cntfll(i cine late4tllf4Jc llrflclt llflcr bal crltc 4)au11tltllcf,
Ille aul(i Jcht nDdJ mlt 1roflcm 6r1rn ltn'blrrt IDcrbcn lann. l)lc &f11rec(iun1 bcr
rrjm %afrf nlmmt
crltcnmc,r
!tell
IDclt a(I cln. (lot.
'bcn
'brr 11&,an'bfuno
S!oulfcr
9ultaflc X. 1298 If,)
1620. .!flom !Jlallftlum au tRom, llllbcr brn ~~crDtmtcn ltomanlltcn 1u
). 2clJl1l9• (llf11clb - !l)lcfc 6cfJrift, 'blc lm ~uni 1520aul1ln1,
llntmort
1oar cine
llflldbl 4),raul for'bcruno unb llnrtagc. !)al ~ Irma bcr 1lfllan'bfun1 flnbct
J4 in 'brr t}'ra1r:l .D&'baau !Jlallfttum
Blom, IDie cl in gcrutl1cmT•l!Bcfii
bcr
fll,rungcn
JHntc
lial
brr IBc• tcr1clo
lrlltcn,clt
IIGft lft Uber
'blc ganac <tD
(IDie fie fagcn),
fcl 110n Giltt•
l•r o'ber mcn[4,fl4,cr r'bnuno
!lie llu
Uflcr
!IBcfcn
Jab icfonbcrl lntmffant. (et. S!ouifer llul gaflc XVIII, 1002 ff.)
1520••!!lei !Jlrlcrlal clncr
Ci111tomc
S!uttcr;
llntlDort
an
mlt (!Jfoffcn, !Dor•
uub 91acfJIDort llon S!ut,cr.• - !!>le S4,rlft Bilweatri Prieratia BpiloMG Be•
1po11aio11ia all L1dlaer1u~ crf4,icn In !pcrugla or1cn Cinbc 1510, na4,bem fcfJon
im ~uni 1518 fcln !l>la(og Uflcr blc (!lclDaft 'bcl !l)a111tcl aul1c1anocn
ioorauf mar,
nnbcr 6d)ilrfe
Slutlcr
lm lluoutt 'brl fcllicn ,atrcl gcantlDortct
latte.
(XVIII, 844 ff.) S!ut•cr nlmmt in fclncr .Rrltlt bcr
llcrficlt
Ci111tomc 'blc 1111,anbfung
feller
un'b
fie mlt 'bcn niltlocn lfnmcrlun1rn.
er
('5t. 2011lf .rul •
fi~ llor
oak XVIII, 422 ff.)
1620. .e crmon llon 'brmncurn i:cttamcnt, 'bal lit, 110n 'brr tmocn !IRcffc.• S>lcfc Wfltanbfun1 gln1 am S.1lu1utt 1520 aul . etc actot clncn brutcnbcn IJ•rt•
f4dtt 'bel acformatorl In 'bcm !l)crltlnbnll un'b brr !!larfcouno
er brr S!ctre 110m
11flcnbmatt, o&gfcld)
in ftlncr !8ctonun1
l•
brl (!lcflraul{ic &clbrr Cifc
mcntc nod) nll(it fo cntf4,lcbcn urtcllt IDie tlnloc ~afire fllltcr. tlfl cine arun
fll,rtbrrer!IRcffc
an: .!lana4,
ta&cn fie uni ble c \ n c Olcttaft cl
'bclmctr
!Bclnl
!Bortcngar lft,
nld)t
ClfflDD111cn, 11tc1Dott
11tct 'baron gdcgcn
'bcnn
an bcn

•> •ur elne trnfraaectnm
1Dc11tn
llal
mlditen
eenrum
1111 11mmritcn l!Bmel
rann.
bidet l!ll'te
IDlt lla1>
aur IIIIIDdfm,
etlDcl
fOt elncn !IRonat llurdjfefen
1Dolel
er uQlclit
aurru1 In l!ut~ed tO,ol119lfitcm S nllcQana nlmmt. - ,t e II.
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~It Oaua,tfdJrlftrn 1!utlrrl In dJronolo1lfCOrr Sdlfnfoltt,
llnca
grme
tun.• (Eit
~n am 8rlc0rn 1rlrgrn lit, !DodJ lltofltc ldJ
1Dlff1n, 111tr
.it lt!Nlt
gqckn lat, fo{dJtl 111
• .l!oulftt 811lgafle XlX, 1038 ff,)
1520. .11n btn c(irlltllctcn llbtl btutfdJtr !Ration: !8011 btl dJrlltli4na 6t1..
btl lkfferung.• - !Dlefe 6dJrlft glng am 20. ~uni 1520 aul 111ft clatr kfnllma
I
3ufcfJrlft an !RU. bon 11mlborf. Eile lit cine btr H•fllfdJtn ••l•nblaagca Shltlffl
nld)t nur blefcl ~•lrcl, fonbtrn ber ganarn illfent fctJtn IBlrlfamlelt btl •cfor,
matorl. Cir lelanbt(tbrcl
Iler·bcr
ftelei
blealmlldl!1Rau1rn
bal
!llomanlflen,
11ft
gdftlldlc -!IRac(Jt
IDdtllc(Jrn
ba(I rl nlrmanb gr1Dlrc1 b{e 64rlft
I
11111akgrn, benn nur btat !U•Ptt;
.eutlerl
ba(I
brr ntcmanb
lkffrrung
blrfr
folgt1tl
bcr
tin
brlRonall clnkna1en
I
fllallft, !Dann
ltat
bon
dJrlltlbOnf
6tanbrl, IDDrln er In flelen11nba111analo !Jlunftrn !8orfc(i(lge
bcl
bcr
(!Inf
lrfonllcrl
!Jlfarramtl,
aur lkffcrung maifJI,
r!Dunlt,
llulgal1S>cr
bon
gilttlll(>cn
,,11ng
Ill
IDcrtboU.
X, 260 ff.)
•
1520. Do Capii-11it11to Babylonico Bcclc•iao Pracl1ldi""" JlarUai IAtleri. - Ill lann lcln 81Dclfrl feln, bleft
ba(I
EidJrlft Im ~alrt 1&20 crfdJlta;
bmn tic Illar fdJon am SJ. 'llugujt untrr brr fllrcffe unb lag am O. Dltokr Im l)nd
DDflmbct llor. 1lutlrr111rnbmall•
gilt au,
O,raulgak
erba(I
tlnlg1 frlntl!JRonatr 11or
.6tr•
110111
nod) an bcm gcmclncn (9clrau, aclaHcn l•lc (ti 11111
!!lcac
auc(J fcln Sermon 110111
1510 gcmclnt frln, XJX, 426). ~c,t akr lat rr
114 110n btm falfl{icn !8crftlnbnil aanJ tolacrll[cn,
er
fo ba(I auf bal 1atfdJltlltn~
cl gottfol, bal
blc untcr ltlbcrfrl (9cjtaft forbcrt. .
co
fidJtrlldJ
tile
IJrlcr
1!altn, IDdCOr rl lraclrcn, ballon alaclaltrn 1orrbcn, 1ocnnalrldJ rln lbgd
.\)Immel blcl tiltc. • 'lludJ blc !llcrloanb(unglfclrc 1Dlrb IDlbrdcat. tkl brr !8tt
lanbluna btr
brr1!clrc
ZaufrIIDn l
flnbct ficfJ .S!ullcr 11lcl1ltlrrltl 11.\ort IDIII
ba(l ldJ c!I filr niltia adJtc, fonbcrn ba(I cl fl{iiln IDilrc, 11tanrlnc111 fo aan1 lloUfommcncn !iiInge audJ rln 110Ulommcnclbrr
3rlcfJtn grgcklr
earramcntl
lllilrbc.• ect brr e,,anbluna brl rilmlfdJcn
IIDn
11.\cllc lat er
IDlcber fclnc llulflllrunacn 1loulfcr
lllrr bal
'llulaalc
allacmrinc
bal!J}rlcflrrtum unb Ulcr
"""
(6t.
XIX, 4 ff,)
1520. .!Don bcn ncucn (idlfcf)cn !8uUcn unb 1!ll11c11.• - !Jlac(ibcm (id mil
brr !BannluUr lulbcr eutlcr nad) !Dcutfcf)lanb adommcn 1uar, llc(I er fie In lier•
fl{ilcbcncn 6tllbtcn anfdJ(agcn unb fdJrlcl aucfJ cln!paallc
!Bud), IDOrln er gclDlffc
1n 1lutlcrl 'llulfillrunacn anariff. !!)er !Rcfortnator mad)tc lidJ fofort an bit
91rltlt, um folDoll blc !Bulle loir blc SdJrlft
lolbnlcgcn.
311
(ir latte
fclne •••
lanblung fcf:lon am 11. Oltolrr in 'llrllclt, unb fie lalb
fcfJclnt
barauf
crfdJlntca
111 fcln. (6t. 1loulfcr lllulade XV, 1410 ff.)
1520. .d.d11cr.v1 E:r:corabilc11l Att&,icAridi Bulla111. .!lBlbcr bit !8uUr llcl
inbcfJrlfll,• - !Die latclnlfdJr t}'orm blrfcr 6dJrlft lag jcbcnfaUI gcgcn llallr
Dltokr 1520 llor, ba 1lutlcr fie am 4. !RDllcmlcr 11crfcnbct. 'Kn bcmfclllcn !tagr
IDGr blc bcutfdJt
blc
fcl{il e111ic lier !Bulle bcrcn a11illf lrfprl4t,
ftattIJaffung,
brr
1111 !l>rud. t!utlfrl llulbrudllDclfc In blcfer 6c1Jrlft 1ft nlcfJt gcrabr aart, 11nbfcln lc,.tcr 6•11 lllcllt lln auf . blrfc liJUlfdJt, llcrfludJtc !Bulle•. (6t.
eoulfcr
11111•
gaflc XV, 1400.)
1520. .!Don brr t}rcllclt rincl <tlrlftcmncnfcf)rn.• - !Dlcfc 6cf:lrlft crfdJlca,
IIDn lintier fdlfl OIDDII btutfdJ afl latrlnlfdJ bcrfa(lt (TractatH ilc Lillert•t•
01'ridia1111), ct1Da !IRltte !Jlollemlrr. 61c rutllllt 31ocl
~rile,
blc IDritn llrrl
oft 1Ulcrt 1ocrbcn: .mn ltlrlftcnmcnfdJ 1ft cln frrlcr ')err
n tllortlautl
Iller arrc !!>Inge unb nlcmanb untcrtan; cln 6lrlftcnmcnfdJ lft cln blrnllkrrr
Rncl{jt aUcr !!>Inge unb jcbcrmann untcrtan. • (6t. 1loulfcr 'Xnilgallc XIX, 086 ff,)
1520. ,.'llppcflatlon obcr !8cruf una an cln cfJrlftllcfJ frcl Ron1lllum IIDn bcm
!papft 1!10 unb frtnrm unr~tcn G'rclld, 11crncucrt unb rc1trtlcrt.• - !Dlcfc 64rlft,
blc aul{j latclnlfdJ crfl{jlcn (.d.ppcU11tio D. JI. Lather• ad 0011cm""" o Lcou :Z.
cleuo Repcefe11) trlgt bal !J)atum bcl 17. 9Zollcmlcr 1620. 61c Ill nldJtl an•
bml all cine a:sfrbcrtolung, llmcunang unb !ftnlana brr am 28. !Rollnnltr 1518
acftctltcn lla,a,rUatlon. (line gan1 furac, Dier fclr lnlallllloUc 6dJrlft. (6t.1loulfrr
'luladc XV, 1002 ff,)
1520. .marum bcl t•llftcl unb fclncr ~Unacr !BlldJrr bun D. !IR• .0. Irr•
llrannt flnb.• - !Dlcfc e rift erfdJlcn tlrnfaU!Iunb
bcutf
latclnlf
dJ
dJ, uall 11ft
una alng
am 7. !llr1cmlcr aul. Oler feat eutlcr
lier• clnt lurac
al !Degen brr !Ocrlrmnuna brr eannluffr a1n JO. ~acmlcr 1520. :In
ung
brcl(llg 11rtUcln IDcrbcn blc ~rrtllmcr Burle
brr rilmifdJcn
.
bargc(cgt. (6t S!Hlfcr
'luladc XV, 1619.)
C3odfct,una rorat.)
!p. <!. R r c , m a n n.
SGO
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